


Title IX of the Education Amendments of  
1972 (20 U.S.C. §§ 1681 et seq.) prohibits  sex 
discrimination in education  programs and
activities.

 "No person in the United States  shall, 
on the basis of sex, be  excluded from 
participation in, be  denied the benefits 
of, or be  subjected to discrimination 
under  any education program or 
activity  receiving Federal financial  
assistance."



ARKANSAS LAW
Title IX of the Education Amendments of  1972 (20 U.S.C. §§
1681 et seq.) prohibits  sex discrimination in education  
programs and activities.

 "No person in the United States  shall, on the basis of 
sex, be  excluded from participation in, be  denied the 
benefits of, or be  subjected to discrimination under  
any education program or activity  receiving Federal 
financial  assistance."



WHAT IS RETALIATION?
Any form of adverse treatment, which  for students can
include:

 Suspension or expulsion

 Reduction in grades

 Denial of permission to participate on  teams, or change in 
position on team,  amount of playing time, etc.

 Harassment in class or on the field



WHAT IS RETALIATION?
Any form of adverse treatment, which  for employees can
include:

 Demotion or termination

 Reduction in pay

 Material change in job duties

 Harassment on the job

Refusal to give positive job  references



STIPULATIONS
School systems or other recipients of  federal funds must 

designate at least one employee as the Title IX coordinator  
to oversee compliance efforts and  investigate any 
complaints of sex  discrimination.

Although at least one employee is  required to be designated to 
coordinate  compliance with Title IX, it is the shared  
responsibility of the entire school district,  from top-level 
administration to individual  staff, to foster compliance.



• race
• color
• religious creed
• sex
• age
• national origin
• ancestry

ARKANSAS EDUCATION-PROTECTED 
CLASSES

• marital status
• sexual orientation
• mental retardation

• physical disability or learning  
disability, or

• any other basis prohibited by
Arkansas or federal law



GENDER EQUITY
 An equal chance for learning for female

and males

 Equitable options to learn subjects and  prepare for future 
education, jobs and  careers

 No limits on expectations due to gender

 Equal encouragement for both females  and males to develop 
achieve and learn

 Equitable treatment of male and female  students



EXAMPLES OF “INTENTIONAL” 
DISCRIMINATION

1. Guidance counselors consistently tell  male students about 
opportunities to  take engineering classes, but fail to  mention 
those opportunities to female  students.

2. Teachers consistently call on boys more  than girls.

3. Recruitment materials feature only girls in  child care classes.

4. A principal refuses to promote a woman  to assistant principal 
because he believes  she will soon get pregnant and leave.



EQUAL  BENEFITS/SERVICES
Boys’ and girls’ athletics programs must  
be equal overall,* including:

 Scheduling
 Travel
 Coaching
 Locker rooms/facilities
 Medical/training services
 Publicity
 Recruiting
 Tutoring
 Housing/dining



BASIC RULES

 Schools may not discriminate (in  academic or extracurricular 
activities)  based on pregnancy, childbirth, false  pregnancy, 
termination of pregnancy, or  recovery from any of these
conditions.

 Schools must treat students affected by  pregnancy and related 
medical conditions  the same as students similarly affected  by 
temporary disabilities.



RECOMMENDATIONS
 Ensure compliance with Title IX (school  climate)

 Excused absences for illness or medical appt. of  student’s child

 Flexibility in scheduling

 Goal-setting and guidance, encouragement

 Individualized graduation plans

 Home instruction during maternity leave

 Child care, transportation assistance

 Secondary pregnancy prevention

 Access to social services and health care

 “Parenting” classes teaching range of life skills

 Outreach to dropouts



WHAT IS RETALIATION?
Any form of adverse treatment, which  for students can
include:

 Suspension or expulsion

 Reduction in grades

 Denial of permission to participate on  teams, or change 
in position on team,  amount of playing time, etc.

 Harassment in class or on the field



Any form of adverse treatment, which  for employees can
include:

 Demotion or termination

 Reduction in pay

 Material change in job duties

 Harassment on the job

Refusal to give positive job  references



1.  School systems or other recipients of  federal funds 
must designate at least one employee as the Title IX
Coordinator to oversee compliance efforts, an 
Investigator to investigate any complaints of sex  
discrimination and a Decision-maker to make a final 
determination.

Although at least one employee is  required to be 
designated to coordinate  compliance with Title IX, it is the 
shared  responsibility of the entire school district,  from top-
level administration to individual  staff, to foster compliance.



2. All students and employees must be  
notified of the names, office address(es),  
and telephone number(s) of the  designated 
coordinator(s) of Title IX.

3. Grievance procedures and  
nondiscrimination policies must be made  
public.



Harassment includes:

 Sexual harassment

 Gender-based 
harassment (name
calling,
stereotyped remarks)


